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' "The Coolie Question. lp
. The Press throughout the country,. North as

well as South, are at present busily engaged ia
Westeim Dqmocrat
- WILLIAM i. YATES, Editor j and Troprietor.

Teems Three Dollar per annum in advance.

Bb Brief. The'titne for lonz winded edito
rials has pissed; pcopl are tired of them and
don't read them; the new and more attractive
8tj!e of writing is short," uprightly, and to the
point. 13rief life is here onr portion," and
what's the use in trying ito crowd too much of
one thinjr'into it to the exclusion ofother things.
When a person lvks at an4 article two columns
long that's all they do; they don't take the
troutle to read it unless it he something! of the
utinott interest, and then it is simply scanned
over, not read attentively. If there is any point
to an article, and it eannot. be made risible in a
hlf column at most, better make two jobs f it;
but people don't want too much of a good thing
at a time. ' - - l '

DR WILSON'S- - SCHOOL,
CIIAllhOTTE, N. C.

Exercises will be resumed on the 9th of August.
Terms for session of .20 weeks $25 for English and
$3 j for Classical and High Mathematical course. .

Sons bf Clergymen and 1ona fide candidates for
The Ministry, taught gratuitously, and special terms
made tor promising boys in Indieent circumstances

A few good boys taken to board with Principal
upon moderate terms. Uthers placed in good tami- -
ues ana under his supervision. "

JXO. WILSON, Jri,
Jly5,s18C3 - Principal

J. . II. "HOllNEIt'S i '."'"":

Classical & Mathematical School,
"The Fall Session win open the Fourth Monday in

July. The Spring Session, the first Monday in Jan
uary. j

The, Winter Vacation will not exceed three weeks
so that students need not be at 1 ho expense of return-
ing home before the clo$e of the Spring Session '

The charge for board and tuition has been reduced
to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars. ' ' J

Oxford, N, C, June 28, 1 809. 6w
j L.

Alexandriana Academy,
; MLCKLEMiCUQ COUNTV.

The cxereist of the 4th term, under the auspices
of A. J. HAltRLSON, begins July 19th, 18tiU, and
end December 7th. Charges made from time of en-

trance incur as follows: ,

Classic - $15 00
Higher English.......! 12 50
Primary English, j..... M: 7 00
Board trom .$S!o $11 per month. i '

Also, in the same neighborhood, on the same day.
in the basement of Temperance Hall, a School will
be opened for Misao?fl.n.d little boys, by Miss Hattie
Harrison, who'comes highly recommended, and who
has had some experience in the business.

"Patronage respectfully solicited. '

TUITION- - Higher English! L$lO 00
; Primary Euglish...., 7 00

Sciences...'...- .- ......12 60
Board as above. j !.

For further particulars address, I"

I
, j j A J. HARRISON.

. Care of Brcm, Brown & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
July 12, lfcOO .i Gw I

1 : i rr- -

DRUGS i;N GREAT VARXETT5T.
w i At DR. J.! N.jBUTT'S.1

j j?

Corner Trade and College! Streets, Charlotte, N.
C, you can buy Mustang Liniment, Vermifuges.
Holloway's and Van Deusen'a, W orm Candy. Queen's
Delight, Rosadalis, lladwayjs Resolvent; Kadway's
Relic; Hostetter'a, HooflanVJ's, OermAn, Baker's.
Koopmann's, and Drake's Plantation Bitters ; Ayer's
and John Bull's Sarsaparilla; Number Six; Bur-

nett's. Wilson's and DeJnogh;s Cod Liver Oil; Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, Batemafl's Drops, God-
frey's Cordial, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, j Ayer's Hair
Vigor; Ayer's, Wright's, Jayne's, Deems', Strong's.
McLane's, Radway's, Maggiel's and Compound Ca-

thartic Pills; Blue Massj Pain Killer. Solid Opodel-
doc, Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, Hall's and Wood's
Hair Rcnewcr, Bachelor's Hair Dye, Tarrant's Com-

pound Extract Cubebs and Copaiba, Jacbbs' Cordial,
Sanford's Liver Invigorut-or- , Philotokeri. . Hembold's
Buchu, Ayer's Ague Cure, Osgood's India Cholagogue,
French Capsules, Rison's Tobacco Antidote, Rat Piljs
and Poison, Carter's Spanish Mixture, ) Sulpb, Mor-

phine, Opium, French and Power and Wightman's
Quinine, Hampton's Tineture, Essence Jamaica Gin-
ger, Horse and Cattle Powders, Calomel, Sweet Oil,
Castor Oil, Mustard, Cloves. Cinamon, Spice, Ginger,
Mace. Nutmegs. Gelatine. White and Black Pepper;
Aniline Red; H. and S Dyes Brown; Black, Red,'
Pink. Blue, Green, Solferino and Magenta; Dead
Shot for Chills. ; ; j. j

Paints and Oils, j

All kinds; non-explosi- ve Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps,!
Lanterns, Garden Seeis4 Window Glass, Flavoring
Extracts, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Toilet Articles.
Tooth Brushes, Brushes of all kinds. Toilet Powderj
Camphor Ice. Lip Salve, and all other (articles kept
in a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. jPrescriptions
carefully prepared at 'i I

DR. JAS. N BUTT'S,
Corner Trade and College Streets,

May 3, 18A0. .
'

.
Charlotte. N C

FRESH ARRIVALS OF

China, Crockery, and Glass Ware
JAMES HARTY,

(Next Doob to !the Couht llocsa,)
Is Inst receiving a very large stock of
China, Crockery and Glass Ware,
Together with a .good assortment of House-keepin- g

articles, consisting-of- . Knives and Forks,- - Spoons,
Castors, Butter Prints Ladles, Tabs. Churbs, Buck-

ets, Bread Trays, Rolling Pins. Steak Beaters, Tea
Kettles. Stew Pins, Gridirons, &e. I A

Oct 26, 1868. M ' ! JAMES nARTY.- :

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
HBBABVILLB,.i. C

. ) - H - .M
WM. BINGHAM, ROBT. BINGHAM, W.B. LYNCH.

The Session of 1?G9'70, begins 25th of August
and coutinues forty weeks. A j : ' !

The course of instruction includes the ordinary
English branches, the Ancient Languiges, French.
Mathematics, BookKeeping and the elements ol

Natural Science. j j ! .
" ' -

Expenses, including Tuition, Board, Books, Fuel,

Circulars sent on application. '

June 21, 18C0 : j ; 6w , :j

Sewing Machine Depot. .

You will find for sale at the above Depot, 22 Tryon
Street. Charlotte, NJ C. the celebrated "COMMON

SENSE SEWINO MACHINES", that are becoming
so popular throughout the country, ; combining all
the latest improvements of under-fee- d and upright
Spool-Holde- r. Price only $15. i j

lso the "BUCK-EY- E AND HOME SHUTTLE
MACHINES," price $20l J h

Extra Needles for sale. j h '
' Aeents wanted every where.

. Si ; W. S. HALTOM & CO.

June 14, 1800. ! : Cm -- ! , , -

iWanted,
Tf.Thrflfc- rfhrfhTfh POUNDS .Blackberries,
11 VV LV , HV VtV HK Dried Apples, Peaches

for. which the highest -- nrket price will
oepiid. I M.'L, WBI8TON ;& CO.

Auctioneers ana tommHJiuu

New England Gettin; Alarmed.
i

j 'The immense emigraiton; to the West and (he
Rapidly angmentingj population of the States of
Jiue raciuc irom ine; impruiiion oiynipese, to-
gether with the ' significant movements in the
South looking to the introduction of Chinese of
wmiio lauur in mail section, in targe numoere,
have awakened considerable alarm amonir New

JEngJand politicians in regard to the tenure 'of
V..7. t,,M t L .L1J! .t' iuiu, ujwu me supremacy oi me national

government.: a he jpapefs re beginning to pub-
lish j statistics showing fhow; the New England
States are losing ground n the matter-p- f "the
apportionment;' for i members nf Congress, and
howj their strength is gradually receding while
that; of the West is rapidly increasing. It! is
even proposed to cut Massachusetts in twain and
erect a new lactate out oti tne western counties.
It is also proposed to nuikie two new States out
of. Maine.- - .This will give New England six adr
ditional members in thej j United States Senate,
and a huniber of members :of the lower Houpe".
It is probable other! Ea;tern States that can be
gerrymandered (o advantage will also be carved
up ipto convenient jState bbmrnunities handy to
nanaie ana smajienpugn ro ciap into tne oreecnes
pocket of atiyLpigmy !rolitipian New England
may desire to., inject intpj! the councils of the
nation. ,.V We do hot learn ! that the mighty do-

main of the. great State of Rhode Islaud --which,
it has been saidisj not ibrjoad enough in some
parts to 'afford (he requssite'srwce of twelve paces

. . . .t 1 -- .t. i! 1 ' 1 15 ' ftin wiifl lo.ngnti a aueifaccoraing to xne coae
will come under the carving-knif- e of the radical
politicians of herlargef ststeraijkBut while Little
Rhody may be suffered"; t remaiir intact, there
is no mistakinr theffacitliat the New Eiffland

' politicians are becbmingiseriously alar mecTut the
ospecioi losing ineir;preponae,ranng nmuence

in the government, j Some ff the Western papers
have taken up theidea! and are pointing to it
with exultation, as showing that, indeed, west-
ward, "the star of eniire,j is taking its way,
with the view in prospect of the national capital
being established in St,' Louis a point recom--
mended even by her rival sister city! Chicatro.
tlenpe the present 'perturbation among the dry
bones of the New Eriglanid! political stagers is
biit'natUTaL:;j'But.thisjis!.only.. the beginning of
the shower.! In a few: years: these New England
philosophers, with their narrow and bigotedjno

Uions, their holy exclustveness. their arched eye-thro-

and elevated jnoses'.' wiJl be politically sub-
merged as if by a political deluge, and "after the
deluge what rX. Y. Ilerald. ; " j j T:-N-

tears will be shed; if New England is final
ly humiliated like South Carolina. -

Chnreh MnsicV
- t. A

The church music abomination is, we are glad
ito see, attracting attention in quarters in which
a amerent orier p tnrnxmgjana spea.KJiig: nas
lsually prevailed. We jGndijthe" fbllowiug in a

Iiewspaper,account!o(f the Sabbath services in a
free Episcopal ChurchfiuKrooklyn : j.. j

'Bishop Littlejohn, ju his address to the con
gregation, said that the Epis,copal Churches of
Brooklyn were now- payitjg from. 8-0,-

000 to
825,000 for paid singersand

. , asked the very
.r 1: J t 11.1(pertinent .question, v nawasgot- - lor an mat

expenditure bf money:?' oqme very superior
musical talent, but that so far as the wrk of
the Church was concerned, was almost worthless.
The siiiirCis are without sympathy with the work
intrusted to them, and it ought to be done by
the. people of God thetiiselves. Thoge wh ij cul-

tivate their musical talent fur the benefit of their
own hotues ought to 'Consecrate the culture s6
obtained to the service of God on the Sabbuth
With the 825 000 now annually expended for
that purpose in thus city, he pledged .himself to
n volution ize the whole policy, life, and moye
iuentfof thatlbrapilifof the Church in this !com-nitinit-

We have heard of certain occurrences
in' some of our fashionable' churches that seem

"to prove thejiBihops statement that the singers
nave no religious sympatny witn t ne services oi
the Church. Inj a! certain Methodist Church
that runs a ;tuartette 6ri one summer Sabbath
evening the service; wai unexpectedly stopped, by
the sudden illness rf the preacher, and the! help
jof the music wits called for a little earlier thair
usual. " But it then appeared that the performers
were not at i their j posits, and after due search
they were found in .a neighboring ice cream
saloon. ':v V .' 1 1

i 'Li.
The Thack t beJPitk.sxjed. --The extreme

Radical bigots of the country "are anirry with the
people of Virjiiuia because they "did not vote.to
subject themselves to he tyranny of the negroes
and the scaly, fellows. whrt have .flocked to Vir-

ginia, in to live without work. ; The ex-

treme copperheada are also angry with them be-

cause they did not vote down, negro suffrage, so
as to help them in their political schemes, j

Thi people of our State have i committed
neither of these absurd actions. We have gone
for the interests of Virginia, and not for! those
of either --

i party; that 1 would use us for its osra
purposes, not caring what would become-o-f us
alter it had made usejof us. !: : j i .

J Such will,: we hope, bet always the course of
our old commonwealth. Let her, when re-

admitted,: take-- a sufficient1 irtterest in the afTairs
of the Union ; but above hll let her take care of
Number One. - Let heri jnot ask the advice of
any State, North or South of us, how 6he shall
ict that dont pay." I liet her political princi
pies be the interests of Virginia first,nd second-
arily slje may cast-a- b eye upon those of other
parts of the countryj- - Charity begins at home
j if a man careth not for his own household, he
is worse; than an infidel.-JVbrb- 5; JiumaL j . .

There is much wisdom in the above sugges
tions, .ti -

jCST Jinkstells'atood story.of a man on a
aiississippi steamerl whol was questioned, by a
Yankee. The gentleman tp -- humor the" fellow,
replied to all the question? straight forwardly
until the inquisitor was fairly puzzled foil an in-

terrogatory. jAt last hejinjjuired: :
." j, ,U j:.. .

; "Look here, Squire-jwlie- re were yeon born "
4I was born," said the victim, "in Boston, Tre-mo- nt

street, No. 44 left-na- n d side, on theilnt
oCAugustl820; at p o'clock in the .afternoon;
physician,lPrp Warren; nurselSally Benjamin."

4 Yanke.( was answered jcxmipletely; For a,

momenthe jvas'stuck; Swn hdwerer. hk fice
brightened, ana he quickly aid; . r f ' Ti-

"Xeas: wau, J.r calcuiate .yon don t recollect
whet ner it was n irame brjbri5 Iiose, dw je?t

t
f Hie Herb and Boot Trade.

: The Editor of the Wilmington JonrnaT writes
from the Catawba Springs the following concern-
ing a trade in Western North Carolina we have
not heretofore seen mentioned

Among the most popttlar. and at present, I be-
lieve, the most lucrative, occupation in this im-

mediate sectionis the (collection of iierbs a'nd
roos," and their shipment to Northern marke'ts.
I was not prepared to see the extent to which it
is carried here. Mr Shuford, the polite and at-
tentive agent of the "Western North Carolina
Railroad at Hickory .Tavern, afforded ine the
opportunity to investigate this matter so far as
the shipments at his station was concerned. i

These herbs and roots are pnt np with much
care, in bales about the ' size of cotton bales,
weighing from three hundred to three hundred
aud fitly pounds, but npuch neater, in their ap-
pearance., f Prom Hickory Station the shipments
average almost a car load a day, bringing to the
Railroad about twenty idollars. Those shipped
trom that station are trotn Catawba, Caldwell and

i Alexander counties. They are sent principally
to .Boston and rhiladelpbia, but 1 saw bales
directed liChicago and Detroit.

rrnm-- ' Mr i I enry Wilfong. an enterprising
merchant'at Hickory Javexn, I learned that be
wai payiug the following prices for the various
articles J meutiohed . from the , neighbors who
brought them in for . barter in greater ' or less
quantities. It will bo iseen that many of these
articles are to be found in great abundance in
our section, and could ! be gathered ith moe
profit: ;. ; , , i

Roots. Angelica 6 cents; Hlood 6 cents;
Butterfly 10 ceiita; j Indian Turnip 10 cents;
Pink 20 cents ; Wormwood 13 cents ; Snake 25
to 50 cents ; Parsle 14 cents. j j

Leaves Sage 12 cents; Roneset 5 cents;
Com trey 10 cents; Peppermint 8 cents;' Hoar-houn- d

10 cents: Elder (flowcrsV 10 cents:
Ihornapple 10 cents.) j : M

Berkies and Seed Prickly-as- h 20 cents ;
Sumac G cents;. Sunflower (seed) 12 cents;
Watermellon Seed 10 to 12 cents: Prickly-as- h

Hark 10 'cents. I

Mr Wilfong had an' order from! Philadelphia
for five hundred poums of Watermellon &Wtt.
It is really wonderful at the enormous trade
which is springing up in' these articles. The
gathering and preparation of these roots and
herbs for market is rapidly growipg into one of
the leading industries of the mouutaio section
f our State. j ;;...-";"-

, "; . j

-
State of North Carolina, Lincoln county.
Lewis Keener, Executor of Adam Keener, vs. John
Keener aud others, legatees of Adam Keener, dee'd.

I Complaint filed for Account and Settlement
In this case it appearing tol the Court, that the

Defendants, John Keener, David Keener, Abraham
Keener, Daniel. Keener, David Ingle land! wife Mary,
Levi Keener and wife Belsy, Joshua Carpenter and
wife Mary, and William, John, Ceburn qnd Adeline
Keener,' children of 'Solomon Keener, are not resi
dents of this State, it is ordered by the' Court that
publication be made.,for six weeks,) in he Western
Democrat, published in the City of Charlotte notify-
ing said defendants to appear at a probate Court to
be. held for the county of Lincoln,1 at the Court House
in Lincolnton, on Saturday the zSttipf August, lb9,
then and there to answer or demur to said complaint,
or(the same will be heard ex parte as to them.

I S-j- S II Eft KILL, ,

Judge of Probate for: Lincoln count.
79-- Gw pr. adv. i?10.J J

State of North Carolina,! Lincoln county.
. Spring Term, 18i9.U;i. v". i

Elizabeth Castle. Adm'xof Edmund Castle, dec d, vs.
Jotm Castle and Susan Castle, tleirs at Law;

Complaint tb make Real Estate assets for payment
-- :. or UeOfS.; '

j M j -
"

T ..

In this case it appearing to the Court, that the
Defendants, John Castle and busari Castle, are non-

residents of this State, it is ordered W the Court that
publication be made, for six weeks, in he Western
Democrat, published m the Uity ol jnarioite, noury-in- g

the said defendants to appear at the next-Ter- m

of the Superior Court of Lincoln county, to be held
at the Court House in Lincolnton, on ihe4th Monday
after the-4t- (Monday in September j next, then and
there to answerjor demur to said complaint, or judg-
ment' will be taken against them. M

I: - ;',;! S..P. ;SHERRILL,f A
Clerk of the Superior Court of Liticolnr county.

79-- Ow pr adv. $10j . yV

State j of Nortli Carolina,1 Lincoln, county,
. - Spring Term, 1809. If -

Elixabeth Castle t--; John Castle and Susan Castle,
' Heirs at Law of E. Castle.
j j Complaint or ;

Tn thU cnite it atrearinff to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendants, John Castle and Susan
Castle." are non-residen- ts of this Sjtnte, it is ordered
by the Court that publication be made, for six weeks,
in the Western Democrat, published in the City ot
Charlotte, notifying the said Defendants to appear
at. the next Term of the Superior: Court of Lincoln
County, to be held at the Court House in Lincolhton.
on the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday in Septem
ber next, then and there to answer or aemur to sata
complaint, or judgment will be taken against them
- S.i P.I SHERRILLi

Clerk of ibe Superior Court of Lincoln county
79--6w ' ' pr. adv. 5?10.J

D A VTD SON CO LL E G E ,
! t MECKLCKBUBO COTHTTx, N.' C-
j The 33d' Collegiate year will open September 2.
1869. Preparatory Department discontinued-- ! For
Catalogue or other information apply to the Presi-
dent', the Rev.! G. Wnso.: McPhaii., D. D , LL.! D.

By order of the Faculty. J j '

July 12, 18G9 4w
" W. G. RICHARDSON, Clerk.

'-.-

. -1.
'

v

North Carolina Land Company,
. ju RALEIGH, July 2,1869.

f ifrssss. Epitoes : We are receiving letters daily.
making inquiry as to the cooneetio.h of the North-- !

Carolina Land Company mtn tne agency m iui eiy
that is: carrying on the Lottery business.

j .We wish to inform the public generally, that onr
Company is a separate and distinct organization, con-

ducted upon entirely different plans, and "presided
over by different officers. i j j ' .

! GEORGE LITTLE, President.
R. W 'BcsT,-SecreUry- .

i j .. r j --
r July 12. 18G9 j Itn . . . , -- i .if

resh Cakes and. Candy,
T hATe secured the services of First Cla Baker,

and wilLkeep constantly on hand a full aisortnsentjof
CAKES AND CANDY warranted fresh a.nd. nice.
Baking every day. j Order filled at short notice

Weddings, and Parties furnished at short notice.
I also manufacture plain and fancy Candies. '

Feb. 22, I6C9. , f! D. M. R1GLER. ,
; - j :

. . t.u r-'r-
A X, ' iy

Canned Fruits, &c. , a i :

Fresh Peaches, Pine Apples, Tomatoes, Pea and
Corni Pickles hy theoxen or jguD. M. RIGLER'S.Feb 22, ISW,

;The Armed Peace" of Europe.
Iir this day of 'modem ideas'. : Droyresa and

Cbrirtianity we- have presented us in the Old
World the sad spectacle of an "artned peace,"
which for the interests' of civilization is 1 nearljj
if not quite, as 'disastrous as protracted! warj
European statesmen, who have ever regarded our
republic as but an experiment at best, I must
have been impressed with the peculiar freedoni
ud ela8tieity of institutions which, after-- uuder--i

goin the fierce! ordeal Jofcivil 'war, so -- soon j peri
uiitted the disbanding of martial hosts and the,
resumption ot those things which make for peace
and nt of the material interests of
the uution. We are a young people, but we
have 'nothing to leirn l if the art of govern inr
troui Jt he effete monarchies pf the" Old. World;
we eovy not- - their political status, f when. to use
the language of ue of their organs, in the piid-f- e

of the nineteenth century when" modern civ-ilizatjo- ji,

is at its highest pointy the effective of
the 'airmed peace' of EuropeJonsists of nearly
three- millions of men, and the .war budgets
present a total of about four hundred millions of
dollars."-- ' ;

j
.

y, A ;.Tr-i4'- A: yA , -
Austria maintains a ' permanent army of two

nundred and eighty thousand men, at a cost ol
forty :five millions of dollars; Spain spends jover
tweuiy millions foj her army, j numbering' some
time ago aboutjtwoThuudred and forty' thousand
men; Italy takes from her by no means plethoric
treasury twenty-si- x millions for an army bfjtwo
hundred and twenty thousand men; the peace
footing in Oeriuany is in the neighboihood of
threes hundred thousand troops, aud r costs jwell
nigh forty millions;' France keepsover four bun-
dled 'thousand bieu under arms, and pays severity
millious; the immense Russian army takes eighty
m.lhous Iroin the State s ; resources,! and Great
Britain's regular troops, militia and .volunteers'
coM the goveriiment over seventy! millions . of
dollars. Thus seven States alone expend iabout
throe! hundred :and fifty millions ofi dollars an
hually in maintaining 'peace footings" and pre
serving doubtful safeguards to ratner snaky

'

European equilihriuius. Jj
; The Ramie Plant.

" So! much has been said recently about the
raising of Ramie (a substitute for cotton) that
we give the following, which we clip from an ex

. . 't I ll 1 ''.- .Acnange, tninkiug it may interest, some of our
readers:"" ' "''-- ' j; ' '

- new plant which has made such an ex--

uiiemuut iu uuuisiauu a uu tuner ouumcru oia tc
is now attracting much attention in California.!
The ramie is ajspecies of thistle, and, like all of
its variety, is exceedingly hardy and easy lot cul-- j

tivation. x lt may be grown on any soil capable
of raising the common thistle I or the artichoke,
and riequires but little Care, for being of reniark-ab- K

iiuick utrdf vigorous growth it is a! foe tb
weeus. it is jsusceptiuieoi j ue.ing propagaieu
iroin jcuttings,;like the vine, j is perennial, and
yields three orj four, crops a year, at the rate of
3,000 pounds per acre, and 'readily commands
$2.30 per ton ion the spot. The threads produc-
ed Irpm the plant are larger; silkier and stronger
than potton, aud when mixed with cotton or
wool produces.' a brilliant, beautiful fabric, supe-
rior to either! of the others aTone, and when
manufactured by itself resembles the finest gr djs
of poplin. It will be seen that the product of
each here will give a ' gross revenue of three
hundred and eightj'-seve- n dollars: An acre of
wheat producing-thirt- bushels.. jwith two dol-

lars per cental, will return- - but thirty six j dollars
per acre, 'while the expense attending wheat cul-

ture is much greater than that -- required dor the
Ramie. We are not informed as to the preci.-- e

method of treating this mostjvalunble plant, but
full particulars can- be easily obtai ned from par-
ties engaged jn the- - business j in any. of the Giilf
States... A single fjlanter in M ississippi offers

fr sale 500,000 plants, and (here is a strong de
mand from all parts of Europe for this materiijil.
The climate and soil of Califunia seems to Us

particularly well suited, to its culture, arid there
are' still, immense amounts of unsettled lands that
can be brought" under civilization wth the
Ramie without trenchinsr unon wheat districts
or the area of vine-bea- t ing tracts.

'Doctor, what is the matter with him do ye
think ?" "A corrustified exegesis antispasuiodi-callvemanatin- g

from the germ of the, animal
refrigerator producing a proline scfurce of irrita
bility iu the pericranial epidermis of the meuta 1

nrotunairv. vau i iu:u .wu I .told Betsy,
but she' lowed it was wurmsi"

T Weavers ! Wanted.
At the Rock Island Mills. Chariot e, N. C , Twenty

Weavers men ox women will find steady employ-
mentjand good wages. Apply at the Office of the

l ills in Charlotte. '

. June 21, 1809 2m

; Sumac Leaves. 4
WANTED,! 5,000 pounds of Dried Sumac Leaves,

at the Roek Island Woolen Mills, for which 3 cents
per pound will be paid. j j

June 28, 1809 tf I j

Iiimo! Lime!! Lime!!!
ROCKPORT jLIME ! j;v

I am Agent for the sale of Roclc pert Lime in Char
lotte! and can sell it, cheaper than it can be brougnt
from New York, as I am getting mine direct from the
Kilns in Rockport, Maine.; j , ! ;j ;

Persons wanting (the best ariicle canJ get it by
calling on me at the Char. & S C Railroad Depot.

July 12, 1669 3m WPEGRAM,! Agent. -

DISSOLTJTION. j

The firm bf II. R. HAMMOND! & COias dis
solved by mutual consent on the 10th of Jhne, 1869.
The business of the late firm will be continued under
the style of R. M. MILLER j& CO. 1 i '

i H. B. HAMMOND & CO.

K"S8F- Thankful for the liberal patronage extended
td the late firm, we hope to be able to receive a con- -

trnunn6e of the same,
KMyfl2, 1869r R. M. MILLER & CO.

Ml ;j 4 Wanted; !
a-u:.- -ia

P At be CkarloU. Female Institute, 200 Cords of
iOaJoOb Hickory WOOUt-o- O Uords to be delivered
by the 15tb of August, SO Cords by-tn-e loth of bepj
tember. and thedjabince by. th 1st November. f ;

Apply at the Institute U the undersigned. .

July 12. 1869 3w -- , JOnN B BURWELL.

Wheat and Onions.
wWnt I a1 Dnrchase a larce tinantitv of Wheat.- - tot

which rne nignesi maraei pne wuioe pwii.

f Julv 12. 1869. J. BLACK
A.

discussing the proposed introduction of Chinew
labor into this country, . and the proposition
meets with much approval in both sections. Th
imperative necessity for a greater supply of labor
in the South is conceded "on every hand and the
introduction of these Coolies seems to-b- e wished
by all. except a few t.vcr-realou- si friends ; of the
colored race, who fear that it may injure the
material and political prospects of the immacu-
late negro. We mast have more labor but,
whether it will be wise to fill the void with this
strange Chinese-element- is a "nutter 'Worthy of
careful consideration. 7 ' !

.

; The idea that such a course "would injure thd
negro labor aud drive them fron the field,' can be
easily refuted, and that, too, byjj actual figures.
It is stated that1 there are uioreTthan. four hun- - "

dred and twenfy-si- x uiillion "acres ofcotton lands
in the South and that, of this! fut area, less
than one fifty-eight- h part was planted; 'with, cot-

ton last year. SThusv the 'negrj) labor Is "nl.
sufHcientt to till'iust one-fiftvvent- h 'of the
Arable cotton laridsof the Soutlt, while the re--
nvuinder is left eiittrely idle. And the present
proposition is not to injure or tel displace in any
way the colored man, but to merely Introduce
another element 'of labor," whereby 'the waste
places of the South may be cultivated and mads
profitable. Viewed in that sense, it can Well be
said that the land is broad enough and 'wide
eiiough for all, and fifty times tthe number of
farm laborers now at work in the '.Soutn" could
find the land to labor' upon "jT I '" '

But, before the firBtCoohe's, brongnt into
this country, the 'matter should be' considered
long and well, and in " all its different bearings.'
These Chinese are a strange peWple; are, m rcali--
t our antipodes in birth, education, religion
and nationality,-an- might prove rather I a band
than a blessing.! 'Can they be reconciled-t- o our
mode of life, brwe to theirs n ;

We know .but tittle of themlcss, as apeople- -
than of any other nation under the sun. Wo
have been fcdd j that -- there arejj .some sixty-nv- e

thousand of themTnow in California, and that the
mass of them are temperate aridindustrious. yet
cljngmg to their own trad it ionsand isolating
themselves from other peoples. Ueonly know
that-Chin- is densely, and the South sparsely.
populated; that the former, with a comparatively
sum ii area, nas lour nuudred ana nity i tuiuioa

..i.:....... u.. it,. ' ..J-ntVii- i.

lands of the South could give!' employment to
nearly one fourth of those. ' Labor will seek its
own level aud will regulate ifs Own wages, and,
whether wise or unwise to admit them ambng
us, we here predict that they will cohie and that
the fertile fields of the Caroliuas wilh I)0-ainon- g

the first to find them labor. Aj number of phint--t
s in S 'uth ( 'arVifiiA tife alrcadyf arranging "to

receive them,, and.we. feel thatl'the necefsities of
our own section will soon bring them here.
Wilnvtiv.ton Journal, j

-- ' '
s; i ', ! -

The above is a pretty, fair statement of the
subject, but we fear that great harm to our in-

stitutions will result from settling among us such
' f

people 'as the Chinese.: They are' not half u
eapable of voting as the ncgroand never can be
made as decent and christianized. They will

prove a curse to this country, in, the end, rather
than a blessing. But the following dispatch in--

d'tcates that a trial is to be made at leaet: ,

iEMPurs. July 19. The Agcnt pf( the Ar-
kansas Immigration - Company has dr parted --for
San Francisco uud China with fuudi and letters
oi't-red;t.:- ; , A- ) ) .. .

;

Tyekeni Orr, a Chinaman, who) has been two
years in this country, and is now residing ia
Louisiana, addressed the late immigration poo-ve- nt

ion. He stated that of the 70,000 Chioeto
now in the West Indies, wit l many rouch dis-

tress prevails because they were nti selected
with, proper care as, to effective dock-haud- s,

Uiborers ,and artisans. Many were criminals
who have been seut on plantations to work, at
labor they are not familiar with. Agricultural-
ists can easily be procured through proper agentsV
fr ui the 'interior of China, j In Cuba they are

.paid 84 per mouth.. Farm hinds are paid; 618
to: 0 per year m China, .where living js so
cheap that 150 punds of rice costs $2. I, Womea
wuik in the fields of China. Ouly city women
have small feet. About one tn ten are lovers of
strong j drink y few are opium-- e

iters. It is a luxury that' only thai ricn.snd
city people can. afford to iudulge in. . They art
e is ly managejd.beiug paticnt,iudufetrious, docile,
tractable and obedient. The products of China
arc in many Ways similar to. hoso in .the-Southern- 1

States, and the Chinese Would soon boooma
successful workers of the Southeru lands.

Mr Koopraanshoop arrived at noon aud ad-

dressed the. convention. " He stated that his
house has brought 30,000 Chinese to California,
where 60.000 are jjow engaged as mechanics and
iu railroad works. --They are paid from 90 cent
to 8110 per day in gold as laborers. ,They can
be induced to come from San Francisco here at

20 per month, but can be obtained much
cheaper in China, and under a five -- years' con-

tract could be had for $10 to $12 per month,
lie said they are not all reliable unless security
is exacted, and will take service with others if
higher wages are offered. - j

' j,'.' "j" - '
SccoE88ruL 31 en. Aroos Iawreooe ' said, '

when asked for advice : . Young men, base all
your actions upon a principle of rights preserve
yourlntegrity of character, and inr doing, thia
nevef reckon the cost." A T, Stewart, the mer-
chant prince ofNew York, says t ', No shilities,
however splendid, can command success without
intense labor and persevering application."
Rothschilds ascribed saccess to the following
rules: "Be an off-hand- man; make bargaia
at once. ' Never Juive anything to do with an
unlucky, man or plan. - Be cautbos aud bold."
Edward Everett said: Th world estimates'
men by their succcess in life, and success b, by
general consent, evideuce of superiority."' The
Bible says:; 8eest thou a man diligent in busi-
ness? , He stands bfefort kiags; yea, ho shall not
stand before, mean men." Franklin quoted and
.verified this". - t

j We love handsome women from inclination,
ordinary ones from interest, and TirtuoTii one

from reason, . :v , !

AdTertiemens will be inserted at reasonable
rates. r in accordance with contract.

OMtuary notices of orer five lines in length will
be charged for at advertising rates.

Kobert Gibbon,' M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON, -

Trjfon Street, Chatloftr, J. C,
05c and Residence, one door aottth old State Bank,
(former! Wm. Johnston's residence).
.Jan 1. j j

J. P. Mc Combs,1 M. D., -
Offers bi rrjfcS!ioT.al uTriceH to the citiicns
Charlotte aai ajrroMntni- - sjUnlrr All call, both
nifitt and dy, proaipilj.attended''to.

uAct in llrown'a bnilding, upstairs, opposite the
Charlotte HoteL I

Oct jtl. ; ,
'

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
Having loctt'-I- K trh trlotle, bai opened an office in
Prks Du.l Iin ojjM)!iiic the Chtr1otle Hotel, where
he can be lun I wiitu not profeisionalljr engaged.

.May 3.- - ImJJ 7mpd i

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

VIlAitLUTTE. X. C,
Ua mi band larpe and Wfll selected atock of PUBE
Jl'l . t. tulcub. f'atent Medicine, i'uniilj Modi-in- r.

l ajat- -. h. Veruhes l'je Stufls. Fancy and
r .'.et Ar;clej. w b.cu he U detcriuincd to ell at the

ry lowest price;. f

. I

WJjI. H. SHIPP,
AT T It V i: Y A T L. A W ,

.
Charlotte, N. C,

. Orrtcc in UtwE"s 1a.k Ecildixq.
Nov. r. i5ua tf

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
Dontists, Charlotte, N. C,

Will wait on parties in citjr orcotintrj whenerertheir
iirvice miiT U sohcitid
i Teeth extracted jvii'rfout pain. Gas administered.

Office in Crohn's Duildiug. Hears from 8 A. M.
to ' r M. ;

March S. 18. m

J. C. MILLS,
T T O U H E V A T L. A XV ',

' ' Charlotte, N. C,
iVill pra-sic- c in 'he t'ourta of 'orth Curolina and in
the Unite I plates t'uit. !

l);Sce above I he Store of Elias & Cohen, opposite
the Ctiarlatie HoteL !

June lS'J'J Cmpd . , j

v Hutchison, Burroughs & Co.,
GiTul L'tc ufl J'tsr I'tJntuce Aycuts.

OCce on Trade Street, ClI ABLOTTR, N. C.
Sept. 7. !.$.

rT
rXACTICAL

Watch and Clock Mxkar,
A5t 1ELER IS'

jextelnr. Fixn watchrs. clocks,
Wa'eh Jf-U- t rials, Sprctr1ts, J--r.

Aa2. SG7. CHARLOTTE, X. C1

jTho City Book Storo,
11is W4 li.jnnmf 'o '. ljrrit Oil Shxml

6ne dor below it former location, j

Everybody is invite'l to call and examine our
Stock, which consists in part of a large assortment ot

Sciool, Religions and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank a l I'a-- s Hook. W- -ll Paper. IJIanK and
Printing Paper, and all article usually kept in a
firi-t-cia-f- s Uuok More. '

. Our afraneffwet" 'th Publishers are snch that
we receive all the NEW WORKS "of popular author

is (a coon published
:0r pfice are as low as an other Booksellers in

the-State- . ' I

Jan4JlSv9. WADE & GCNNELS.

J. Y. BRYCE & CO.,
General Conimission' Merchantscjiau.ojtk uv. c.

Par tic iilar attention paid to tie selling of a 1 kinds
of Pnxluce, t'otton and Tobacco.

lipbct cash price pidor Cotton
Bku Al orders from a distance promptly attended

to. J. V. liRVCE.
March r. H. RRYCE.

A HALES. i

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Xezt Door to the Democrat Once, ChaHLOTTK, 2. V.

If your Watch needs Repairing,
Don't gel mad and go to swearing;
Jdt take.it into HALES' shop.
He will fix it so it will not stop.
He warrant his work all for a year,
When it --is used with proper care.
He w;ll do it as low as it can be done.
And do it so well ita sure to run. .

, Jami iry 1. J
NEW GOODS 11 m

I an receivm? New Goods every week, and am
. 111 n a ! HirAno t not to re un'-ursoi- a y anj unc. v..v

me a ca 1 before buvinz. D. G. MAXWELL,

CofToo! Coffee!!
Lauayra and Hio Cortee, all grades at

MAXWELL S. Parks Building.

Snerar
Troia 121 to 20 cents per pound by retail, at

MAXHLLL S, 1'arKS- - uuuaing.

Tobacco iind SnulT.
Lea's Tobacco and Lorlllard's Snuif always on

hni ski MAXWELL'S.

Confectioneries, Toys, &c. .
The lirj-s- t stock in the City. Call aud examine for
yourselves. I). G. MAXWELL.

MjyilO, 1809. Parks' Building

j
I QUERY j

I T receiving daily his spring Stock of -

Millinery, Trimmings, &c. &c,
Which he asks the Ladies and the public generally,
to call and examine.

ErS MRS. OTTPnV is crerared to eerva her
inena with the .......

I LATEST - STYLES
In BOXNETS. HATS. DRESS-MAKIN- G. &c.

Mansion House Building. ?s il il ',' '. 'l 'A k . Si '

Mv 1. 1 hr,p. July 12, 1869.
1 i i ".... .
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